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Henderson & Puryear
BASKET.

T L Koas
D YK.rimmge,
Luther Moore,
J N Brown,
J B Sherrill,

the masses of the people under the
forms of law.

Arid fie delegation is hereby in-

structed to cast Cabarrus' vdte
unanimously for Hon. John S Hen

I A TlAfV.n T ni- - e I

lliULIICl Jll, III .- x to fc. -
)f 4? yard remnant ol Hamburg Elfctric 8x10, 4tfjeavea onV 7c.

,in more than 50 styles, from J23c tof. oIl1,)ia ?xl0 2i leavs only 5o
l.i These u sueam 3ilLr wie:ivrper piece. are alPgeod ,

neat stvl.fi und much hw thr onIv Pc- - . .. -'(nioMin. Kambow 8xin. 23 leavtTs asKm ipM
vvrMAuv I

Tabietytfor iik made cf rtg stock

colors 5c.
All the above haveJblotters.

( Columbia 5x8 in. 48 le es only 5c.
All have blotters.
Envelopes long shgpe 5c. per pack

lini.
Slates Sc. ad up.
Revise New Testaments 15c
Dora's Bible Gallery and Dan'tes

works cHeap.
Toy books from lc- - up- -

Frank . Leslies magaziies e

are back numbers-- .

Chambers Ecyc.lopicd.ea with la-

test American notes 87,00.
Websters original unabridged

Dictionary SI. 35.
! GENTS FURNIolIING COODS.

Beautiful teck k art's at 25c,
TJie champion turned dour ly

collars at 9c. or 3 for 25c. pize 12 to
16-J-

.

BuPetinlap standi, Suine Zjrlo-ni- te

collars 14c. cither - tylc.
Electrio unlaumlrr- - d shirts Kiade

of New York nulls musJiu, 2,000
linen G ply bosom, absolutely all
linen, xtra length, f nil uvA liberal
in dimension, uattnt xteiaion fao
ings, doub e y'ke, reinforocd front
and back doublo n.i ched G7Jac,
worth 25 per cent.-- more-- t

Our Own genuine Wamsutta mus
2,100 4 ply all pure linen bosom,

double stitched double pointed
yoke, double front and back, con-
tinuous fncings down the buck and
on the sides, the bt shirt met can
be made. No better materials can
be had and the work is ot tL best.
A very roomy shin. It", to 101 onl
82c,

Our 4C0 roo'iiforced fron t and bac
double yoke, donolrt stitched 35iu
long, 4 ply, hize 14 10 16 o)iy 47ic.

Our 154 plnated bosom. open
front to band ai.d back, make of
Ne.w York mills musdin, 4 ply 1,900
linen bosom uiul fuJl's roinfcreed
back aud front, na'enr, fujii ga back
and float, sizes 11 tu 1(5, price 73c.

Any f our shit ;s laundered for
15 additional.

Gents unb'euchv'd d'jil drawers

AVork shirts at L.-u- : roomy
home made shirts it 11a. urnrth 05c.

HOSIERY DEPARTS TNT.
An auction job i;i seamless

mixed socks worth 10j. 7ic.
This is a snap you houid not fail

to secure.
Ladies fost bia L hose from 10 to

48c. both ribbed uad ulniii styles .
Misses or Youths Muck ribbed

size 7 to 8J at 10, I 45ki.
Infants and child reus plain 9c.

CORSETS.
Tho Graceful whitj, cm-.- I bone

s;de stQel, silk e'nl'i.i';!; with
cords running oci-s- the hip, size 13
to 30only 45o.

The B, B. corset waiis are pre
ferred to tne stiff corsets as ihey are
more healthful mul convertible,
supports hose and un u i wear from
the shoulders and gives perfect
freedom and ease ; buttons front
and hose supporters at hip, white,
eize 19 to 29 piice 9Sc.

DRY GOODS.

Short remnants of gingham at 20c tper lb. (abont G yards) will mnke ex-- ,

oelent quilts and cheaper than
alico.

38 in. lace striped scrim 5c. per
yard.

White bar$d muslins at 5c. and
up.

Delicate blue bedford cordHt8i
cents t)er yanj.

An extra bargain in bleaching at
8c. full widths worth 10c. any
where.

Largo white Sbactorpanes from
90. to $1.", our 1.35 one3 are
bought by visiting ladies and car
ried to other towns which is suffi-

cient proof of their cheapness. Try
them.

Lace curtains 3yds- - in length,
bound with tape 67Jc- -

Slumped linen splashers must go
at cost.

42 in. embpoidery canvass 12c.1

Narrow serial with fancy drawn
border for scarfs !tc. 14c. per yard.

Pure linen table cloths 54 in wide
47J full bleached 5G in, turkey red
checked damask 35c

Pure linen towels 18x33 in.only 21c
Also better grades Bleached bath

towels 15x26 in 11c.

Ipti: COlTY COXVEJfTIOS II Alt- -

VXD FILL, OF GOOD
HOPES.

The Townships all Represented by
Delegation, Fxc:t Xo.

. lltuiovBt in the County n Delegate
to the CoiiK-rcgsioua- l (on ventiou
Good Speeches well Deceived,

At a few minutes past 12, Chair-- ,

man Young called the Democratic

countf convention to order, aad ed

the editor3 of the Times and
Standard to assist in the temporary
organization of the convention. The
roll of townships was called and each
represented except No. 2, and 4; tli3
latter wis represented later in the
meeting, the' delegation having been
at error a to the hour of meeting.

11 Henry White, a staunch Demo-

crat of No 1, was unamimously
elected permanent chairman and the

'temporary secretaries were made per-

manent sec. etanes.
Cha'irnr-- i Young of the Co. Exe-

cutives Committe?,statod before leav-

ing the chair that each township
had a right to meet and organize in
the event the chairman of tile town-Bhi- p

executive committee refused to
call a meeting or from any other
causes the chairman should fail to

perform the Unties of his office.

It wa3 moved that each township,
name its proportion, of delegates to
the congressional convention, which
was amended by making the present
township delegation the delegates to
the convention at Salisbury, and
that any democrat, who desired to
attend, might consider himself ap-

pointed. This resolution prevailed.'
Eaij. Puryear informed the con-

vention that T F Kluttz, Esq , had
notified him that excursion rates
would be given to the delegates to

the convention.
Mr Geo E Ritchie, of No. G, oiler

ed the following resolution, which

was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we heartily ap-

prove the course and record of our
representative in Congres?, John
Henderson, in the efforts he has per
sistently made since he has been in
Congress for the reform and reduc
tion ot the tariff and internal reve-

nue laws ; for the reform of the cur-

rency by a large increase in the cir-

culating medium, and for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver anjl
gold. ; tor a radical improvement ox

the system of federal taxation, by
which the revenues of the govern
ment are unjustly and unfairly ex
acted and collected and the agricul
tural and labouring classes, of every
section of the Union, and the entire
people of the Southern States, in
particular, are discriminated against
and greatly damaged and injured;
and we earnestly urge Mr. Ilender
son s on, in order that he
may continue to advocate and rro
mote the enactment f laws intended
to benefit the whole people a3 well
as his immediate coustitaents,
to equalize te burdens and benefits
of Federal revenu! and taxation, so

1 1 mtnat tne laws or Congress may im-- n

pal&ally afford the fame telie and
protection to all sorts and foflilitiona
of men, inevery community and

; state in the union, without favor-ltiJ- &i

or partiality, and that there
may be no longer any favored classes
growing rich in consequence of uns
just and "protective" laws favoring
one clas3 and section at the expense
of every other and allowing certain
favored classes and sections to rob

W D Anthony, I

Jl S Young, !

J Coolj.
Col. Means, in a few appropri atc-

I

: words, enoke of the ntnr:il fitness
of a Cabarrus citizen for thfc office '

of Presidential elector. He moved
mat the delegation to the conyen
tion use svery honorable means to
secure thi nomination of II S Pur-

year, Esq.5, for Presidential elector.
It wa3 unanimously adopted anfid
applause. The Standard wants to
say that if the tfistrict convention
wanjsa man, who is an eloquent
speaker of vast information, it will .

nomiuafe Hal Puryear. He will
mak'e not only a brilliant canvass
but a successful one.1

Mr. Puryear 'was called and res- -'

ponded in a tip-to- p ipecch of 15
minutes: The convention called for
Msj. Montgomery &nd Col. Mtans.
Each one of these'gentjemen respon-
ded in a happy manner and what
they said was well received. We

haven't space to give even a synops
sis of the speeches, but simply say
they both contained good food to
digest.

The following resolution was ed

by Judge Montgomery and
unanimously adopted by the cou

vention :

Iiesolved by the Democratic parN
ty of Cabarrus county, in conven-

tion assembled, that we deeply de-

plore thesickuessof one of our Sena-

tors in Congress, the Hon. Z

Vance, anl hereby extend to him our
profound sympathy, with the earnest
hope that" he may be Bpeedily re
stored to health, so that he can aid
us in this critical hour, as he so

often and bo well done in the past.
The convention was made of

splendid delegations of representa-
tive men, and its name was har-

mony.
It's pretty good for one day: Jno.

S Henderson for Congress aud Hal
S Puryear for Presidential elector.

t III ItCIl PIUfct'TOUY.

The Forest Hill Metljodist pulpit
will be filled by the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Blair, morning and night.

St. Jatnes Lutheran church, Rev
W. G. Uambpll, pastor: Services
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.

m. Wednesday evening lecture at
8:15. Sunday schocl at 8.45 a. rn.

St. Andrew's Lutheran church, Rev.

Wright, G Campbell, pastor. Ser-

vices every Sunday afternoon at 5

o'clock.

Baptist church, Rev. J. O. Alder-

man, pastor: Preaching at 11 i. m.

and 8;15 p. m.

Cenfral M. E. church, H. W

Bays, D. D.t pastor; preaching at
11a. m. and 8 p m. Subject cf
morning sermon, "voices irom the
Lamb."

Organs, Pianos,!
AND

Sheet Muic
Geo. W. Wkioiit, Salisbury,

N. C, has the agency for the
celebrated Chase Bros. Pianoii
one of the best pianos known.
Also the Chicago Cottage Or
gans, on small payments.
Prices low. Correspondence
solicited.

flprs&n for Hnnorraa
b

TEe following is a list Of the
delegates:

XQ. 1 TOWNSHIP.

H B White
D Henry Wmtf,'
R C White,
M Oglesby,
J W Davis,
Will E Harris,
M T Stalling,
M M Morrison. ,

NO. 2 TOWNSHIP.

J S Harris,
P M Morri?,
S L Partloe,
F S Goodman, .
Jno. Benfield,

XO. 3 TOWXSHIf.
E II Johnston,
R C Harris,
J 0 Witherspoon,
J A Rankin,
M F Nesbit.

XO. 1 TOWNSHIP.

J B Furr,
Harvey Blackwelder,
E L Isenhqur,
Jas. S Long,
John Freize,
Win. Wilkinson.

NO. 5 TOWNSHIP.

A G Boat,
Jackson Safrit,
Elam Cruse,
A D Wilson,
EWBost,
C C Fenninger,
V N Mitchell,
E K Misenheimer.

. no. G TOWNSHIP.

G E Ritchie,
A Crowell,
J M Fugs art,
D L Bost,
J R Cruse,
J Wr Foil,

NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.

J L Peck,
B S Cotes,

NO. 8 TOWNSHIP.

. II C McAllister, .

T A Mo;?er,
C D Barringer,
D D Barrier,
C G Ileilig,
W M Misenheimer,
Jonas Cook,
II T J Ludwig.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.

G E Shinn,
J L Bernhardt,
Robt. Gad J,
W L Widenhouse,
Ephraim Tucker.

, Jno. Widenhouse,
' J L Shinn,

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.

D P Boger,
W A Bost,

: D J Little,
F E White,
P-- B Bost, .
C B Muse,
J L White,

: C W Bost,
JS Turner,
W G Newell.

NO. 11 TOWNSHIP.

M Dove,
NG White
EF Faggart
J It Brown,
G W Bost,
M A Walter.

NO. 1J TOWNSHIP.

C G Montgomery,
W G Means,
ioe Goodman,
W J Montgomery,
PB Means, m
EtWlarris,
Geo Murr,
Luther Bost, q
H S Pnryear, c

Chas Sappenfield,
John A Cline,
WLBell,
LD Duval,
Alfred Li taker, --

M M Gillon,

We have a great bargain
In black chiffon worked in goli

ud many colors; cost 55c. to land
in America, uur ynce is 4uj a jftrd.
Also a line at 25c. a yard.

inch Cream Silk
Streamer net on 5c per yard,

worth 15c.

Silk Lace
From 1 inch at 4c to 12 inches at

Sc- - yard.

Beautiful Lace Ourtains
10 yards, nicely bound witn tape,

only $2 per pair. This ia a genuine
bargain ell worth 25 percent, more
Will tell th m by single pieces, as
they are tco fuU when huutf two to
the window. Also a curtain 10 yds.
bounc'. with tape, only 07 1- - 2c. This
lot is as nice as you ever bought at
$1 per pair.

Oil window, 0 ft 38 inches,
Has a beautiful da do, mounted

on self actiner spring top rollers
worth 50c to COe, only 47 l-- 2c.

Init. Walnut Curtain Poles
With nice brass fixtures, only 25c.

Hargains
In 4 1- -2 yard remnants of Hani

burs edging from to SI. 12 per
pi ce. This is an uxeellent line,
over 50 styles to select from. All
over embroidery at, 18o a yard, 45

inches cambric llouncing, only 47jc
per yar .t.

A new line Valencies Laces
A t i) to 20 cents u yard

A nice assortment
Of silk laces from 5 to 58c a yard

Black Lawn3
Plain, at 14 SaHn and cord

plaid at 10 to lie. Whitn Nansook
ut 5 to 20o per yard. Short length
remnonta ot ginghams at 20c per

0 cord spool cotton
Oulv 38e per dozen. This thread

is as good as any thread made in
Euglaml or America; has been
awurdod tho following exhibition
prize?:

Only medal, London, 151.
Only 1st class mdal, Paris, 1855.
Prize medal, London, 18G2.

Gold medal, Paris, 18G7.
Only diploma cf honor, Vienna,

1873.
Medal and award, Philadelphia,

187G.
Gold medal, Paris, 1878.
Only special first award, Sydney,

1SK0. '

We have a new thing to oiler you
in the line of German 6 cord crochet
cotton in white and turkey'red. The
rod is an extra fine color, and used
by many as an embroidery cotton,
as it is eheaper. Silk iloss in a full
assortment of colors at 50c per 100
skeins

Tho latost and best thing out for
the "little ones. A rg doll pattern
11x16 inches, printed in 7 colors, to
be cut out. sewed and stuffed, only
10 cents. Sent to any address.
STATIONARY DEPARTMENT.
IU st 2oz. jet black ink 3c.
Sponge top mucilage always ready

9c.
Genuine Falcon steel pens 4c. per

doz.
Finepoint and stub petis 4c- - per

do.
Brass pens 4c. per doz.
Rubber case fountain pens 10c.

each.
Genuine Spencerian pens 10j. per

doz.
Penholders at 1 to 4c.
The Express is a beautiful rose

wood finished lead pencil with nickle
and rubber tip, 3 for 5c, no better
or neater made at any price, can
give you either ladies or gents size.
Rubber-ti- lead pencils at 5,8, 10,
15 and 20c. per doz.

Slate pencils at 3 for lc. or. 100
pencils in a box for 12c.

iNuie paper ut uauu xw. yei ijw 4
Letter or school paper at iu cts qr.
Legal cap paper first quality 10c.

per qr.
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